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Title: Christology as motivation for ethical exhortation in 1 Peter and Philippians  
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In 1 Peter and Philippians Christology motivates the ethical exhortation of their readers. 1 Peter uses Christology as motivation both for Soteriology and ethical exhortation, although Peter implements Christology in his Soteriology only to remind his reader of their new identity as members of the family of God through Christ’s death and resurrection (1 Pet 13-17; 2:1-3). It caused them to suffer from the same society with its social and religious norms in which they previously lived, and which turned hostile towards them after their conversion. As believers, though, their life should no longer conform to the society of their pagan neighbours. They have thus unexpectedly encountered verbal abuse and physical suffering from their circumstances. The readers of Peter and Paul suffered from opponents from outside the congregation (1 Pet 2:18-20; 3:13-17; Phil 1:27-30; 2:12-18), from conflicts within the community (Phil 2:1-5), as well as from false teaching directed against Paul’s gospel (Phil 3).

To resolve the matters within community and to exhort their readers to stand firm in their faith in Christ Jesus, both Peter and Paul applied Christology to guide their readers on how to conduct their life as believers in their society. Believers are called to follow in the footsteps of Christ, not merely to start the adventure of Christian living, but to persevere up to the end, to the glory of God (cf. Mtt 24:13 & Lk 21:19).

In 1 Peter, the imperative for ethical exhortative motivation are followed by the indicative of its Christology as motivation: ethical exhortation (vv 13-17) followed by Christology (1:18-21); ethical exhortation (vv 1-3) followed by Christology as example of suffering and exaltation, as well as the foundation of spiritual community of the believers(2:4-8); ethical exhortation of domestic servants (vv 18-21) followed by Christology (vv 22-25); ethical exhortation (vv 13-17) followed by Christology (vv 18-22).

In Philippians Christology stands in the center (Phil 2:6-11) as foundation of three ethical exhortations: to stand firm in their faith in Christ Jesus amidst hostile circumstances (1:27-30), to resolve conflicts among themselves (2:1-5), and to work out their salvation by trusting in God (2:12-18). In addition Paul exhorted his readers to imitated Christ, as well as himself, since his eager and absolute goal is to know Christ, the power of his resurrection and the fellowship of his suffering, as stated in Phil 2:6-11, and to rejoice in the Lord.
Both Peter and Paul’s Christology have a soteriological perspective, but the Christology of both 1 Peter and Philippians focuses on the ethical motivation of their readers, to confirm their faith in Christ Jesus in their unstable circumstances.
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In 1 Petrus en Filippense dien die Christologie tot etiese vermaning van hulle lesers. 1 Petrus gebruik Christologie as motivering vir beide soteriologie en etiese vermaning, hoewel Petrus slegs die Christologie in sy soteriologie gebruik om sy lesers te herinner aan hulle nuwe identiteit as lede van die huisgesin van God deur die dood en opstanding van Christus (1 Ptr 1:13-17; 2:1-3). Dit het hulle laat ly onder dieselfde gemeenskap met sy sosiale en godsdienstige norme waarin hulle eers gelewe het, en wat na hulle bekering vyandig teenoor hulle geword het. Maar as gelowiges moet hulle lewe nie meer aanpas by die samelewing van hulle heidense bure nie. Hulle is toe onverwags deur hulle omgewing oorval met skeltaal en fisiese verdurkking. Die lesers van 1 Petrus en Filippense het gely onder teenstanders van buite die gemeente (1 Ptr 2:18-20; 3:13-17; Flp 1:27-30), onder konflikte in die gemeente (Flp 2:1-5), en ook onder valse lering teen die evangelie wat Paulus verkondig (Flp 3).

Om die sake in die gemeentes op te los en om hulle lesers te vermaan om vas te staan in hulle geloof in Christus Jesus gebruik beide Petrus en Paulus juist die Christologie om aan hulle lesers leiding te gee oor hoe hulle as gelowiges in hulle gemeenskappe moet lewe. Gelowiges word opgeroep om Christus se voetstappe te volg, om nie slegs te begin op die Christelike lewe se avontuur nie, maar om tot die einde toe te volhard, tot eer van God (vgl. Mt 24:13 and Lk 21:19).

In 1 Petrus word die imperatiewe van die etiese vermaning gevolg deur die indikatiewe van die Christologie wat hulle motiveer: etiese vermaning (1:13-17) gevolg deur Christologie (1:18-21); etiese vermaning (2:1-3) gevolg deur Christologie as voorbeeld van lyding en verhoging, sowel as die fundering van die geestelike gemeenskap van gelowiges (2:4-8); etiese vermaning tot huisbediendes (2:18-21) gevolg deur Christologie (2:22-25); etiese vermaning (3:13-17) gevolg deur Christologie (3:18-22).

In Filippense staan Christologie sentraal (2:6-11) as fundering van drie etiese vermanings: om vas te staan in hulle geloof in Christus Jesus te midde van vyandige omstandighede (1:27-30), om konflikte onder hulle as gemeenteledie op te los (2:1-5), en om hulle daarop toe te lê om as verloste mense te lewe in vertroue op God (2:12-18). Daarby moedig Paulus sy lesers aan om Christus na te volg, sowel as vir hom, omdat sy enigste doel en begeerte is om Christus te ken, die krag van sy opstanding te ondervind en deel te hê aan sy lyding, soos in Fil 2:6-11 beskryf is, sowel as om hom in die Here te verlaat.
Die Christologie van beide 1 Petrus en Filippense het ’n soteriologiese perspektief, maar die Christologie van beide 1 Petrus en Filippense fokus eintlik op die etiese motivering van hulle lesers, om hulle geloof in Christus Jesus in hulle onbestendige omstandighede te bevestig.
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